
Can I get no-cost internet during the COVID-19 outbreak? 
You can get no-cost, in-home internet for up to two months during the new coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak if you qualify for certain low-income 

internet programs or have a student living in your household. 

Here’s a list of the internet providers offering limited, no-cost internet services during the outbreak. 

 

  

Provider Service Who qualifies Offer How to get it 

Altice 

USA 

Internet up to 

30 Mbps 

New customers with K–

12 or college students 

in household 

No cost for 

first 60 

days 

https://www.alticeusa.com/news/articles/feature/corporate/altice-usa-brings-free-broadband-k-12-and-college-students-during-coronavirus-pandemic 

1-866-200-9522 to enroll in Optimum region  

1-888-633-0030 to enroll in Suddenlink region  

Charter 
Spectrum 

Internet up to 

100 Mbps and 
no installation 

fees 

New customers with K–
12 or college students 

in household 

No cost for 
first 60 

days 

https://www.spectrum.net/support/internet/coronavirus-internet-offer-students/ 

1-844-488-8395 

Comcast 

Xfinity 

Internet 
Essentials 

package with 

speeds up to 

25 Mbps 

New Xfinity customers 

who are eligible to 

public assistance 

programs 

No cost for 

first 60 

days 

https://www.internetessentials.com/ 

($9.95/mo. 

after) 
1-855-765-6995 

Cox 

Internet up to 

15 Mbps 

through 

Connect2Com

pete program 

New Cox customers 

with at least one K–12 

student in household 

who qualifies for public 

assistance programs 

No cost for 

first 60 

days 

https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete/covid-19-response.html  

  
($9.95/mo. 

after) 
1 -800- 234-3993 

 

Data effective 3/18/20. Not all offers available in all areas. Prices and packages are subject to change. 
Every internet provider that has signed the Keep Americans Connected Pledge has also opened up their Wi-Fi hotspots for free public use. 

AT&T 
         Offering unlimited internet data and internet access for limited income households at $10 a month through the "Access from AT&T" program. 
         For the next 60 days, will not terminate service for any wireless, home phone, or broadband residential or small bus customer due to inability to pay 
         Will also waive late payment fees 
         Public Wi-Fi hotspots open for anyone who needs them. 
         For more information click HERE. 

Charter Spectrum Free WiFi 
         Free spectrum broadband and Wi-Fi access for 60 days to households with K-12 or college students who don't have a Spectrum broadband subscription. 

Call 1-844-488-8395 to enroll 

https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=tsSsI7_f1f8xjKvkUYnl-sntx1EMS_41SPDTxV0ExpHB-vvCf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.alticeusa.com_news_articles_feature_corporate_altice-2Dusa-2Dbrings-2Dfree-2Dbroadband-2Dk-2D12-2Dand-2Dcollege-2Dstudents-2Dduring-2Dcoronavirus-2Dpandemic%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3d0u-Ys_tQMhwjRLMEw6_VauqNuwZGRBxjpI1Ijd_20V0%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=zx9Q_PeDPfu7nvmagCSikfxZV7M2qIDW603s41Sq5qUgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__corporate.charter.com_newsroom_charter-2Dto-2Doffer-2Dfree-2Daccess-2Dto-2Dspectrum-2Dbroadband-2Dand-2Dwifi-2Dfor-2D60-2Ddays-2Dfor-2Dnew-2DK12-2Dand-2Dcollege-2Dstudent-2Dhouseholds-2Dand-2Dmore%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3d0j-Edp7vaWafcYtZV217V47BQGCvPKWxaS_25ayyoxs%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=zx9Q_PeDPfu7nvmagCSikfxZV7M2qIDW603s41Sq5qUgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__corporate.charter.com_newsroom_charter-2Dto-2Doffer-2Dfree-2Daccess-2Dto-2Dspectrum-2Dbroadband-2Dand-2Dwifi-2Dfor-2D60-2Ddays-2Dfor-2Dnew-2DK12-2Dand-2Dcollege-2Dstudent-2Dhouseholds-2Dand-2Dmore%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3d0j-Edp7vaWafcYtZV217V47BQGCvPKWxaS_25ayyoxs%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=VZiJ4ivHr2kgHO8uHHjinZpmLz6pnpSa1PREk14JfdAgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.spectrum.net_support_internet_coronavirus-2Dinternet-2Doffer-2Dstudents_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3dA8yWu79USopF9Yato2ac9IZdPsYfEPRzHFaprfIpUNA%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=-NSZzqlhEhYreo66M5gwR8PBoelErUwkRiIq9sNeQKQgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.highspeedinternet.com_resources_-25E2-2580-259Ctel-3A1-2D844-2D488-2D8395%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3dIENPFTDnxFm_hHLyti6C8237ChDn9id9qRgjUSBdRRs%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=x21kXBcM0fekJKd8N060SxrobQa575oPp6ale0_xtGQgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.internetessentials.com_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3d8xBYwMwP3uGBOzG13JsvIxwacvxgnPQethqqpEUofKk%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=x21kXBcM0fekJKd8N060SxrobQa575oPp6ale0_xtGQgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.internetessentials.com_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3d8xBYwMwP3uGBOzG13JsvIxwacvxgnPQethqqpEUofKk%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=x21kXBcM0fekJKd8N060SxrobQa575oPp6ale0_xtGQgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.internetessentials.com_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3d8xBYwMwP3uGBOzG13JsvIxwacvxgnPQethqqpEUofKk%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=6z6fnSuLIhQUxjpe7kNT5iN1yxlUpaZXC5NXPVgOxE4gXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttp-3A__cox_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3dsItUwu9kO_-GrY5mnVx42YF9v1FuIxHgn7EIaRfXX1A%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=HhYC8n84MeLiPRCUL-rx91Eqe-DH_cTCwuI_2PEPYYggXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.cox.com_residential_internet_connect2compete_covid-2D19-2Dresponse.html%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3dKJkkru4MfgKI0jFGCB39Jg-fEkGgncNmBbnEAu6ycBg%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=CTczQ0ocgtgSKid9WZGFtAT2e38AubJTbWZ4jvE8Y80gXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.fcc.gov_keep-2Damericans-2Dconnected%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dfLaMFnpc1iXN3uKNdmpXowaaxaKKXnJ5KtwGqmlStPc%26r%3dcGGzsMskrqnW1_UQU2Niisj9FYlOqdguUWIP9qQtwqs%26m%3darYjm56oySqJyD3xAF5bmbVpF7PVCl3JKRuEKSh0SWI%26s%3dG4PuPTvIzV-skAm7n_3EENpg6TF77P4hVxaGPAIgFkw%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=BdJLKbs8pMRXk6DyhMOMWBGeAffgPacP7cmzkeJaO_UgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__about.att.com_pages_COVID-2D19.html%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dNk1UtDBliM_fW3DCK8CoTNhFqaER3tCmN6o4Lel0Rw4%26r%3dNoDJAsQykuCGIoNXJ0sqwcmhj2LWfdlZcmbFMLiMW3E%26m%3dWmwuKOuoik07XoIt-SOH8suGdIGoeQkSXNNbjoQPyms%26s%3dDheVHclCAsLbY2bgUBfgtJ9qjQB-Z6l4-6j6krFO8vg%26e%3d


         Installation fees will be waived for new student households within the Charter network territory. 
         Open WiFi hotspots 
         For more information click HERE  

Comcast Xfinity Free WiFi 

 Internet Essentials, their broadband adoption program, is free to new low-income customers for 60 days 
 Data plans will be paused for 60 days, which will give all customers unlimited data for no additional charge 
 No late disconnects or late fees for those who contact the company about not being able to pay their bill 
 For more information click HERE 

  
Sprint 

 Won’t terminate service if customers are unable to pay  
 Waive late fees  
 Customers with international long-distance plans will get complimentary international calling rates from the U.S. to countries defined by the CDC as 

Level 3 
 Customers with metered data plans will have unlimited data per month for 60 days at no extra cost 
 Customers will get an extra 20GB of mobile hotspot data per month for 60 days 
 Coming soon:  Customers with mobile hotspot-capable handsets without a hotspot will get 20GB per month for 60 days at no extra cost. 
 For more information click HERE  

  
T-Mobile 

 Work with Lifeline partners to get customers extra free data up to 5GB per month over the next two months 
 All current T-Mobile and Metro by T-Mobile customers who have data plans will have unlimited smartphone data, excluding roaming. 
 T-Mobile and Metro by T-Mobile customers will get an additional 20GB of mobile hotspots/tethering service for the next 60 days. This feature coming 

soon. 
 For more information click HERE 

Verizon Free WiFi 

 Tripling data allowance for Verizon Innovative Learning schools 
 Will not terminate service to any residential or small business customers because of their inability to pay bills  
 Waiving late fees 
 For more information click HERE   

 

https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=a3cReg56XnFgq2TxOMGr-ysO36r71agsJg48HLypHlwgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__corporate.charter.com_newsroom_charter-2Dto-2Doffer-2Dfree-2Daccess-2Dto-2Dspectrum-2Dbroadband-2Dand-2Dwifi-2Dfor-2D60-2Ddays-2Dfor-2Dnew-2DK12-2Dand-2Dcollege-2Dstudent-2Dhouseholds-2Dand-2Dmore%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dNk1UtDBliM_fW3DCK8CoTNhFqaER3tCmN6o4Lel0Rw4%26r%3dNoDJAsQykuCGIoNXJ0sqwcmhj2LWfdlZcmbFMLiMW3E%26m%3dWmwuKOuoik07XoIt-SOH8suGdIGoeQkSXNNbjoQPyms%26s%3d4YI3MJU4NR50eFgg19sGwkpvxUlvyfmG73khjACyqLg%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=S3N0cd1u4gaFINHc-_VcWFezSG_j_0oH3M2wHGpaOBggXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.xfinity.com_prepare-23internet-2Dessentials%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dNk1UtDBliM_fW3DCK8CoTNhFqaER3tCmN6o4Lel0Rw4%26r%3dNoDJAsQykuCGIoNXJ0sqwcmhj2LWfdlZcmbFMLiMW3E%26m%3dWmwuKOuoik07XoIt-SOH8suGdIGoeQkSXNNbjoQPyms%26s%3d8LfDUQkTZlGf3I_-9ZVbjPuXZoqk16C_gP_bV97g9d0%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=MyS1_OcZz7vSscNWqQNln6wQN55ZxHsQWMXL6Wmq58UgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__corporate.comcast.com_covid-2D19%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dNk1UtDBliM_fW3DCK8CoTNhFqaER3tCmN6o4Lel0Rw4%26r%3dNoDJAsQykuCGIoNXJ0sqwcmhj2LWfdlZcmbFMLiMW3E%26m%3dWmwuKOuoik07XoIt-SOH8suGdIGoeQkSXNNbjoQPyms%26s%3deidlgtHjGde_A-32WGquYcdGLwBPShP5r1y5oxV7e28%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=jA43FYPB7MHCPGr0_py4_wadQ4_szUdAK0FduqVos-IgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__newsroom.sprint.com_covid-2D19-2Dupdates-2Dsprint-2Dresponds.htm-3FlinkId-3D84300271%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dNk1UtDBliM_fW3DCK8CoTNhFqaER3tCmN6o4Lel0Rw4%26r%3dNoDJAsQykuCGIoNXJ0sqwcmhj2LWfdlZcmbFMLiMW3E%26m%3dWmwuKOuoik07XoIt-SOH8suGdIGoeQkSXNNbjoQPyms%26s%3dg86NAYbhaIn51rXb0Z82DugOYyEV9fNpDDfdPZeTB4I%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=WUM9qjALsi4tNeiGBxe8M08_O5FMT6zrO0EM8X6tcCcgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.t-2Dmobile.com_news_t-2Dmobile-2Dupdate-2Don-2Dcovid-2D19-2Dresponse%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dNk1UtDBliM_fW3DCK8CoTNhFqaER3tCmN6o4Lel0Rw4%26r%3dNoDJAsQykuCGIoNXJ0sqwcmhj2LWfdlZcmbFMLiMW3E%26m%3dWmwuKOuoik07XoIt-SOH8suGdIGoeQkSXNNbjoQPyms%26s%3dpA3LgxCgTno2zR90yQG3YXomoWs16uIjitmkdKZyGMY%26e%3d
https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=z4TLKRt61Ionf8TAexezpzJQUCEJqf3614-KAS71gvAgXP7Cf-HXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.verizon.com_about_news_update-2Dverizon-2Dserve-2Dcustomers-2Dcovid-2D19%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3dNk1UtDBliM_fW3DCK8CoTNhFqaER3tCmN6o4Lel0Rw4%26r%3dNoDJAsQykuCGIoNXJ0sqwcmhj2LWfdlZcmbFMLiMW3E%26m%3dWmwuKOuoik07XoIt-SOH8suGdIGoeQkSXNNbjoQPyms%26s%3dpYOSREwC5eFwd2A_B3zSlvs1l_wIgt_qx8QUHobyLQo%26e%3d

